
[Boox I.

(TA.)- One says of wine, JJI u1 Ji
' _r.LUj °i t [It compasses the intellect,

and so takes posesion of it, and makes aray n itl
it]: (Ham p. W:) or e "ll J;c i&

-p t [It compaces the intellect of the man,
anul conceal it]; and thus one says of the present

world or its enjoyments (iJsl). (TA.) [J,lZI

l..I -- often means t lie took, or got, pos.
session ef a thing; got it, or held it, within hi.,
gra.p, or in his pose.:sion.]- [Icrnce,] one
says, W ,a.iU iJ Uj. J.1 t lIe mounted a
she-camel and wvent anay with her. (AZ, O.) -

And .,:l, t lie sltruded, cotered, or pro-
teted, hini, with himnelf, or his ow'n persown.
(TA.) ... Se also 7

R. Q. 1. j-i: see 1, last sentence: _ and
sec also 7.

,J. A 1state of union or com)posedne.ss: and a
state .f disnnion or discompxsedneo : thus lhaving
two contr. sigrifications: (MF, TA :)or a united,
or )comlmed, state *f the aflfhii), (.8, Myb, TA,)
anlld qf the number, (TA,) of a peolple, or com-
Ia ny of m en: (S, Mhsh, TA :) and a disunitevd, or
di.romlousd, state of the ajffiirs [&c.] thereof.
(S, Mhgh, Myb.) In imprecating evil upon ene-
miiis, (0, TA,) [or ulon an enemy,] one says,

,""""""""-1 a (O, TA,) or > ,
(Mt:h,) or ' 4 ,l 3, (s,) i.. . [lay God
ulimsolre, break up, dirnomnx, derange, n dism,
!Iani:e, disorder, or unsettle,] their, (Msh,) or
his, (S,) united, or comnnuel, state of affairs;
(s, Mh1 ;) antd ';1 - i. e. [Aa:1 their united,
cir COmnpsedX, state of saffri,'s &c.] become dis-
sodrel, bhroken up/, diwompol)nmel, rc.: ((), TA:)

nnatd [in tihe contr. case] o,ne says, d i4'
(,, O, Myb, TA,) or 4.i., (Mglh,) i. e. [Mahy
('od niite, or compose,] their, (S, M.b,) or his,
(Mgh,) disunited, or discomposed, state of afhairs
(&e.]. (~, Mgh, MMb.) And Vt 1j signifies the
same: EI-3Ba'ceth says,

* * .I . . . l aaa a .* .1 . a

[.omletines, or often, God raises the young man
after a stnmble: and sometimes, or often, God
unites, or romlx~es, what is dissolved, or broken
up), Of the state of affairs previously united, or
,rmposel]: (., 0:) AZ cites this ex. in his
"Nawatdir:" (s:) but Aboo-'Omar El-Jarmee
says that ihe had not heard the word thus except
in this verse: (S, O:) Ibn-Buzurj, however,
cites another verse as presenting an ex. of the

same. (TA.) - ,I. ) 1J and l lj;, said
of a lhe-camel that ilas become concealed among a
herd of [shle-] camels, means lie entered amid
their len.e mNltitude: (Q, TA:) so in the M
and the Mo!eec. (TA.) Also, (AHn, O, g(,)
and so j* , and J:, , (g,) A raceme of a
alma-tree: (Agn, O, :) Et-TirimniAl likens

thereto a camel's tail: (TA:) or such as hos
little fruit: (14:) or of which sonme of the fruit
has been pluched: but AO used to say that it is
the produce [or spadix] of the male palm-tree,

wnhile not abundant and larye. (TA.)i See also
, J. = And 9 . , ~jAn sipLifies Fear, or
f ri,ght, like insanity: and so Vt I. [used alone,

a and thus written]. (TA.)

t .t: see the next preceding paragraph, near
the end.

.): see .. , in two places. Also i. q.
x j [as meanllilt Quarter, or shelter or pro-
tection]: %. 1 in the copies of the ]g being a

mistake for A.U1 : one says,, ° ) L '~ i.e.
";~ ~ [WVe are in your' quarter, &c.].
(TA.) = And A snall quantity (S, .K) of dates
upon a palm-tree (S) or of ripe dates: (1 C:) and
of rain: (S, K:) anid a small nnmber (S, K) of
Imen and of camels (S) or of men &c.: pl. jL;,l:
and in like manner jt j, [app. in all of these
applications]; (K;) [or] as me;aning a light
quantity of firuit of tile palm-tree; (TA;) and the
pl. of the latter is j1~: (1; :) one says, b

,i '1 '1' s and ' 'Ci and tJ&lC
Tlhere i not ,lpon the palm-tree sace a nsmall
quantity remat;nin, g tf its fruit: (S, TA :) or
V -i-; I1 a sa , andt J'jJ: Tthere
remained not upon the palm-tree save somelvhat
in a slarc .state [of its fi.uit]: (TA:) and Lo$l

* Z A small quantity of rain felU upon

us: and jel; U ,1 - ; lj I sa1 w a
smal nub,ner of men and of cameL,. (g.) 
Sec also Jtl,, in two places: And seo e ,
last sentence.

t Wrapping, or inwrapping, himself

(* ' ) mwith, a -i-2, [q. v.]. (TA.).m And
Tlhin, syn. LP: thlus expl. by Shi, as applied in
this sense by Ibn-Mukbil to a she-camel's tail,
which lie terms id. l (TA.)

;!,; A [garment of the hind callel] tS,
wvith which one wraps, or in;wraps, himset f
(d. j4~), (S, Mgh, g,) snaller than the

iai ; as also J , L, (K) and * ; (8, i;)
the last two expl. by Lth as a 'l-, haring a
.sarse villous sub.tance, writh which one wvraps
himself, smaller than the ikj: (TA:) or tihe
first significs a smtall ;L 7t'hich one nears in
the manner ,'e the ljl [or wraixt-wral)l)r] : (Msb:)
or with the Arabs it is a Jj; [or waixt-trrai,pe,r]
of vool or of [,fats'] hair, whic., one nraps
round him,: and t :', tnch as is mnade of tno
pieces sened twjjether, nith vwhicih a man wraps
himself waen he sleep by night: (Az, TA:) and
this last, accord. to Meyd, signifies a ,.' com-
pri sing the steel with wh7icih one stries Jfire, with
the apparatus of this latter: (IIar p. 628:) the
pl. of the first is jtL (Myb, TA) and ,m,j,.

(Msb.) [See also JL...] .. [Hence the saying,]
X ;iJl 4JSeII . ? [The night contracted upon

him its covering of darkness]. (TA.) - And

.a : Tthe present rorld, or its e,joymcnts;

.,3
syn. YW1A: (IAar, V, TA:) so called becaume
compassing the intellect of a man (, J.
&U,.), and concealing it. (TA.) - And t Wine:
(AA, K, TA:) so called for the same reason.
(TA.) - And The un. (Z, TA; and T in
art..,l).

A.. mode, or manner, of Jt;:l [or wrap-
ping oneself wtith a garment as expl. above: sce
8]. (K, TA.) LL,t.I .Jl is That [mode of
wrapping one-elf] which is without a Jhirt and
wint thont dravwers beneath; in the case of which,
prayer is disliked. (TA. [Sec 8, and see also
art.. o])

: sec Js , in two places.

,y.: see o,Ji.,
a10So

: sec J.*, near the end of the paragraph.
= Also, (TA,) and a.; (S, O, , TA;) the
f1rmer nplplicd to a he-camel; (TA;) and the
latter to a slh-camcl, ns also * j3, and ? ~.l ,
(V, 0, Msb, K, TA,) whichl arc liicwise applied
to a lie-canmel, (TA,) and V J,.Z; (.K;) Liglt,
active, or agile; (S, 0, Msb, ] ;) or mwft. (Msb,

K, TA.) Hence the phrase * i .l ' U1 [I
ha.stenedt my light one, or my mn,fi one]: or,
accord. to AA, he means his hand, or arm, called
the Jl.; [i; e. I lo,wred ny left hand or ann;]
jd_ and Jlz meaning the same. (S, O.)

JL., (S, O, Msb, ]K, &c.,) the most common
form of the word, (M.b,) and t Jit., [a form
whichi I think oldjectionable as likely to cause
confusion, though it is probably the original form,]

(1,) and V Jl.Z, (S, O, Msb, K,) and ?tJt,
(, 0, IK, [in one place in the O crroneously

9 1.
written J.,,]) and tj.'U, (.,O, Mob, ],)
whichi last is formed by transposition, (S, 0, Msb,)
and * j.L, without ., (MF, TA,) and J.j.i,
and t J and f eJ , (O, I,) and J
(z;,) and V j.J , (S, 0, MIl,, g,) and t ,j (.,
M.sb, .K,) the last said by 8Id not to have been
heard except in the poetry of EI-Ba'eeth, (TA,)

al
and t J.Z, (MF, TA,) [every one of these] used
as a suibst. and as an eplithet, (],) [so that one
says jl.ll C &c. as well as J;£ q &c.

and Jl &c. alonc; The north nind: or a
no,thel,l wripul:] the wind ithat is tlhe opposite to
the : Ms.b :) the nwind that blonms from the
dircttion of ite J [or ]plc-.star]: (8:) or the
wind that bl,lnr.sfrom the direction of the 
[which is on what is called the north, but what is
rather to be called the northi-west, side of the
Ka.beh]: (M, .K :) or the wind that blows from
the direction of the right hand of a person facing
the .Kiblel [by which is meant the angle of the
Black Stone; i. c., correctly speaking, from the
north]: (Thi, M, K :) or, correctly, the wind that
blonb from between the place of sunrie and the
constelation of tihe ear ( z i): or from
between the place of unrise and the place of
tetting of the consteUllation of the Eagle (jal
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